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tlsing to his brow, as lie saw the condition of
the paper, with which he had taken such unu-
sual pains. "Messed up" indeed it was now,
and in no fit condition to present. "I declare,
that's just a little too bad of Colonel Rush.
Why didn't lie be more careful? And I have
not time to copy it again! Isn't it a burning
shame, papa, for him to serve a fellow soF"

And Harold looked indignantly at the un-
sightly paper, which Fanny also was regard-
ing ruefully.

"Gently, gently, Harold," said Mr. Leroy.
"You do not suppose Colonel Rush droppedi
the paper purposely, my boy. It is legible
still; and under the circumstances Mr. Peters
may excuse its appearance. It was in good
condition when you gave Lt in ?"

"I should think it was," answered Harold.
"I never took so much trouble to have any
thing neat Lu my life; and look at it!"

"Perhaps you had better stop, and see the
colonel on your way to school," suggested his
mother. "Explain to him, and to Mr. Peters,
and see what they say."

But there was no need for this; for pres-
ently a messenger came from Colonel Rush,
bearing a note, to ask if the missing paper
had been found. He could not account for
its loss, the colonel wrote, as ihe was confi-
dent that Mr. Peters had given him all fivei
compositions, which ho had placed in one of1
the pockets of his overooat, and had not taken(
them out until he reached his own house, wheni
to his surprise ho had found but four, these,
being still bound around with the slight rub-
ber band which had confined them.1

The paper, with a word of such explanation
as could be given, was sent to the colonel by1
Mr. Leroy; and Felix congratulated himself
that lie need no longer fear he had done any
material injury to Harol,. And (will it be
believed ?) ho even said to hinmself that all wasi
now "fair," and that lie need not feel himselfi
caIled upon to make the contemplated sacri-1
fice, should ho take the medal.1

And he was still farther relieved when he
heard that Harold's explanation, to which1
was added that of Colonel Rush, who took all
blame upon himself for his supposed careless-
ness, had satisfied Mr. Peters, who readily
excused the present defaced condition of the
paper.

(To be Continued.)

HOW SUSIE WENT TO THE PARTY.

BY MUs. M. F. BUTTS.

"Let me see-Annie James, that's ,one;
Jenny Tvier, that's twe; Ellen Brow ,, '-

"Surely you will not pass by Susie Hoyt,"
said Mrs. Gray, interrupting lier little daugh-
ter's calculations.

"Oh, mamma! How can I invite SusieP
None of the girls ask ber to their parties, and
she hasn't a thing fit to wear, I am sure."

"And yet"-here Mrs. Gray hesitated.
"Yet what, mamma"

ma fao r
Clara Gray blushed and was silent.
"Think a moment, and you will remember

the exact words yousaid. I wish you would
repeat them to me."

"I believe I said, mamma, that I meant to
make the Sunday-school lesson my rule all the
week."

IAnd that lesson was-"
"'Do unto others as ye would'that they
should do unto you.'"

"Now, suppose you lived all alone with
your sick mother; suppose you were too poor
to dress like the other girls, and one of your
few friend sehould give a party-what would
yon want done to you ?"

Of course I should want to be invited,
mother; but I don't see what Susie can
wear."

"Perhaps that can be managed. I shouldn't
think so much of this invitation if yoand
Susie were not on such friendly terme; but it
seems to me cruel for you to pase bler by,
under the circumstances; besides she is a dear
little girl, and I want yon to become more.in-

"tead of les.ler friend."
"Indeed, mamma, I love Susie ; but what

can oe do when nobody else invites her P
Only the other day I was walking with ber on
the street, Annie and James met us and
scarcely toek any notice of her at all, though
bskuows lier wol enough."
"lu that case, if anybod.y was to be left off

your iist, t should b. Annie. You can nover
ni ee of Chnst's chidrn whou can nk

more cf pleasing your companions than of
pleasig him."

earnesty; "but I did' t hink of at whe I
decde toeave Susie out. I will go over and
as ber this afternoon; but I expect half the
girl vi siknpteir noses at her."

"A tat hii e bard for yen te hear ?"
"WThy, yes, mother.
"hrt.n yen will have a chance te suffer for

"Oh, mamma ! do yen really mean that ?"
"It wii lie suifering La a smalt degree, aud

it will be for the sake of helping others.
Christ plainly teaches that if we do any ser-
vice to the weak, the lowly, and neglected, we
do it for him. We have a right to say, then,
that you hélp Christ and suffer for him, in
helping and suffering for Susie."

" But can't we help about her dress ?" said
Clara, looking up with her eyes full of tears.

" I think so. I have a French nansook, but
little worn. that I will make over for her if
you will help me."

" Oh, that will be splendid. We'Il begin
right off."0

" Then she must have a sash, and ribbons
for her hair, and some pretty new boots."

" That will cost a good deal," said Clara,
looking grave.

" Yes; but can't you think of a way to meet
the expense ?"

" No; can you ?"
" Suppose you take the money that Uncle

James gave you for ice cream."
"O mother !"
"You will have quite enough refreshments

without it; and every girl you invite, except
Susie, eats ice cream so often that it's no
luxury."

"But everybody has it at a party."
"Yes; and that is one reason why you will

suffer in making this sacrifice. If you at-
tempt to do unto others as you want them to
do to you, you cannot avoid that which is
annoying to pride and troublesome in many
ways. t is much easier for the present to
flatter the rich and happy and neglect the
poor and weak."

Clara thought about giving up ber ice cream
for a few minutes; but she was not long in
deciding ia Susie's favor, for she liked te be
generous. She liked Susie, and her mother's
wish influenced her strongly. More than all,
she earnestly desired to obey Christ and be-
come one of bis useful disoiples. She had
been taught that all growth cornes from amall
beginnings, and goes on very slowly; and she
saw plainly that here was a good chance te
begin serving Christ by being truly kind te
her little neighbor.

" I will give up the ice cream," she said,
presently.

"Very wel," replied Mrs. Gray; "then we
will go out this afternoon and buy the ribbons
and the boots, and cut the frock this evening.
You are se near Susie's size that you wll
answer for a model."

Clara ra t ler room te get ready for
shopping, and I think she was never quite se
happy as she was that lovely Septeml er
afternoon selecting the prettiest ribb omb an
trying on the daintiest boots for Susie Hoyt.

Won't she be surprised, mammaP I am
se glad you made me tbink of inviting Susie!
How ood you are te help me get her
ready!'

These were some of the exclamations that
fell from Clara's smiling lips as Mrs. Gray
and her daughter went from one brilliant

-store te another te make their purchass Be.

a'i very uimly, but t moeg
delicate and fresh that Ciara was sure it would
exactly suit Susie, who, she declared, would
look like a flower in it:

"Now write her a note," said Mrs. Gray,
"and we will make a parcel ofthedressand
boots and send it, with the note, by little Tom
MoNally."

So Clara wrote.:
" MY Dnn SUsm: I want you very much

te cone te my part ynext Wednesday after-
noon at three o'clock. Mamma thinks it will
net be convenient for your ma mma te buy you
any new things, se ahe begs you te accept the
parcel that I send with this note.

"Your loving friend, CxiunA."
When the freckled little Irish Tommy tap-

ped at Mrs. Hoyt'a door, Susie. was washing
the tea-dishes, alost covered up in a dark
cIlice apron.

" Runto the door, dear," said the feeble toues
of the sick mother.

"Something for you," said Tommy, rmniling
and showing all bis white teeth. «

"What canitbe, mother ?" exclaimedSusie,
in a wondering voice, as she looked for the
scissors teo cut the hard knot that wouldn't
yield te ler little fingers.

"I am sure I have no idea," replied Mrs.
Hoy t.

At that moment the package feU from the
loosened cord, and the white frock, the delicate
kid boots, and the freeh blue ribbons were

4cattered upon the floor. Susie was dumb
wihamazement.
" Here is a note," said Mrs. Hoyt, detaching

a bit of white paper from the folds of the dress.
"C'an't yeu coflect your senses enougli te read

Susie was net long in making eut the con-
tents. 5he picked up the loroly things, and
looked at them,and caressed them, and ohatted
over them full of joy and gratitude. At laat
her mother said ah. had better finish the work
and then she nuight try tliem on. Se, whe.n
the last dish was put Lu tlie pantry and the
ktitchen was quit. Lu order, she put ou the
frock and the shmmig bine sash, and buttoned

the boots on her feet, that were as pretty as
any girl's in the town. The blueribbons suit-
ed exactly her blonde hair and her delicate
complexion, and very sweet she looked, I
assure you.

" What do yon suppose made Mrs. Gray so
kind to me ?" she said, throwing her arms
around ber mother's neck in ber great joy.

" What do yon suppose ?" replied her mo-
ther.

"I think God must have told ber how very
happy shewouldmake me. I hadheard about
Clara's party, and I wanted to go ever so
much!"

That niglit a very sweet, loving prayer
went up to the kind Father who " careth for"
us, and who delights to reward all who are
truly patient and gentle and faithful. Susie
went to the party, and Clara said afterwards
that she was the prettiest and dearest girl in
the room, and the happiest-except herself.-
Met hodit

BESIEGED BY A LION.

BY VIOLET2.

We were spending the summer 'at Rajah
Pitan, in a bungalow, standing apart from oth-
ers, and nearest to the jungle, but we had no
thought of danger from wild animals. The
family consisted of my mother, tivo sisters,
and my two infant children. My husband
was in Delhi on some business of his regiment.
We had with us three native servants, a boy,
and t#o women, in whose fidelity we placed
confidence. This was before the breaking out
of the;great mutiny and rebellion.

I v4ostanding one moonlight night, about
eleven o'clock, at the open window of the par-
lor, enjoying the cool night air. I had been
standing there some minutes, without a
thought of danger, when suddenly casting my
eyes te' the ground, I saw a large lion crouch-
ing cl4se under the window. At the same
momez t he saw me, and moved backward for
a sprmng.

A prayer, a hasty prayer, passed my lips,
and prweence of mmd was give4 me. I put up
my hands and let the sash dro though the
savage beast was so near me.. . then zished
out at the dooer of that room, looking it àfter
me. Iheard the lion crashin through the
glass, and into the room whichl had left.

Th bungalowvas a very lar&e eoe, and I
kuew tbat ail the farnily vere at suppen Lu the
dining-room. I knew that the lion would fol-
low me and we were all women and children.
I therelre rushed through a suite of rooms,
opposite the e ®which he had entered,aan dLu
vhich there vas likeiy .t liene eue at that
heur, lecking every door after me. By a cir-
citous passagemIgained the dinlng-room,
wbere ahi the fainily vene. Doona sud win-
dows' e*re shut and locked, before I could
explain4 We could hear the lio breaking
throug4 the doors vhich I had pased, sad

vlce made as green blinda are iuEng-

Ih explaine the situation, and we
tek co y1 together. The room next to the
dinin g- communicated with a brick
kitchen by a staircase, at the head of which
was a st#ong door. After a hurried consulta-
tion, we took up the children and retreated
inte the kitchen, bocking the strong door at
the bea<1 of the staircape. Haring socured
the kitcl endoors and windows, we felt isae
for the present.

W. verov in a state of siege. Suppo-
sing that the lion would return to the jungle
vhen dasy appesredeorerabout te compose

urlrqas best vo could for th. nigit, vhen
a horribe recollection struck me. We had
intendetegoive a breakfast early neit men
ing. What if guests arriving ehonld b. attacl-
ed by th lionP Unles notice could be von
of our situation this might be the case. Ween-
deavore4 to induce the Hindoo boy te go and
gire noece in the village in vain. My sister
sud I wore.speaking of going ourselves, as the
lion was insid othe use, when au idea struck
me. Thp boy oould go up the chimne, and
call fron the mot, and make signale. Tishe
undertook to do. One of the servants had ared
shawl in the kitchen, and the firewood suppli-
ed a staff. The boy made his way to the roof,
and hallooed to us his suocess. We heard a
deep, awful growl, returned as if for answer,
• ut above us, only the other side of the door.
Tnder providence that plank alone interposed
between as and a horrible death. Our enemy
had thus tracked us through every room, and
broken thironghi every door but this last one.
The others vers jalousies, made like green
blinda, vwhere h. could tear the siata eut oai-.
ly. This deoor lied been mado strong ; sud
only a veek before, w. had been declaring
that tht door should be replaced by s jalousy,
for the summer. And Lt hiad been thiroughi
apparent neglect that Lt had net been doue.
Al this rushied Lu su instant through my
mind. Surely Providence had thons interpos-
ed for us. That Providence wichi alone sous
ah. end fsom ah. beginning.

"Let s pnay," saidi my mother, and all
fallng os our knees, she repeated prayer after
prayer. " When vo give up ail ton lest, Thon

canst mercifully look upon us, and wonderful-
ly command a deliverance. To Thee do we
give praise and glory."

Thus through that long night we continued
to pray. Sometimes we heard our enemy
passing to and fro over our heads. Some-
times his growls would shake every heart with
terror ; and through all, my mother continued
et intervals, her prayer.

And now a new danger threatened us. The
air of the kitchen, in which we eight souls
were shut up, had become stifling. My chil.
drenbad said theirprayer,and were nowsleep-
ing through all our danger and alarm. But I
knew that tihey would not live through the
night, inthe air which we were now compelled
to breathe.

My reseolution was taken in a moment. I
opened wide a window on the side from the
house, and took my seat in it. My mother
and sisters tried to prevent me, but I explained
my reasons. "If we hear the -lion move and
go," I said, " we can then ahut the window.
He cannet come around here, without going
out." Thus we remained throngh the watches
of that fearful night, while the voice of prayer
continually ascended for our preservation.

Daylight came, and soon after we heard
the sound of a carriage. 1 shouted to thé boy
on the roof to sign te the and amid the re-
newed roara of the lion,Ï diatinguislied bis
voice in reply. After a few seconds cf sus-
pense, we heard an answer 'gien by those in.
the carrage, and ieard it drive api&y away.

We knew now that we were safe, unless the
lion should find the window where I had kept
watch all night. We knew by bis w s
thathe was now sarching through the bouse,
to find his way out, and there were so many
roems, that he might not be able to do so.

Soon we heard shouts. We recognized the
voices of soldiers and officers of the regiment.
They surrounded the house, while some eau-
tiously entered. We heard the lion roar, we
heard crashing and falling. Six abots were
fired. We opened the door. Our liberty was
proclaimed by many voices, we were surround-
ed with friends, and overwhelmed with con-
gratulations and enquiries. The officers de-
clared that I deserved to be a major for my
coolness in presence of the enemy.
. And indeed, presence of mind had been
givon me. Shutting down the window had
delayed the lion, until I could fasten the door,
and then passing through so many other rooms
lied led him th. same round, vile w. had
time to consult and to make our escape to the
kitchen, the only place where we could have
been secure.

The soldiers had, dragged the lion out upon
the lawn before the house. We all went to
see him. Truly in death he appeared terrible
to us. I never can forget the sight of him as
he lay there, hie fierce eyes stariug still, the
horrible looking teeth protruding from the
open mouth. He was a lion of the largest
size, and a man-eater, we thonkht, froin his

â~t~g.ud thou netebizgth.bouée.
us pray," said my mother, again.

Every ene feU ou bis kuses, amdinL the fcrma
of thanksgiving a 'inted by the Prayer-Book,
we thanked God or our safety.

Then what a breakfast we had. Theofficers
and soldiens were invited to remain. Tables
were set on the lawn. Preparations had been
made the day before. oew little we know
what a day may bring forth! We added
everything that could be commanded or pro-
cured. e had indeed a thankagiving that
morning. When the breakfast was over, with
bothmy babes in m arma, I attempted to
thank those who had rescued us, and it was
only then, when danger was over, that I gave
way to tears. I could not speak. But ail de-
clared those tears most eloquent thanks. And
thus mystory cornes to an end.

Yeta still tell my children of that night's
watch, and of our deliverance thon.-Christian
Weekly.

HOME AND ITS BLESSINGS.
It may not be amis. on this home day to

tell in a few words how to keep home sweet,
safe and sacred. While among invisible things
the foot of the Cross ia the most saered place,
home is the moat precious among visible ; so-
ciety roots in it; in i ar-oeers are made or
marred, and seeds sown to Usar fruit for eter-
nity. How then shall we make home happy
and holy P To business men who maûe thir
daily bread inavery hot oventhi is a very
important question, and th.eir homes wil b.
vhat they make themn. If prosporous, spend
soe cf your surplus Lu adornig berne; if
things are awny learn from vifs sud child that
every mnu is not a cheat ; vatchi your little
shaver as ho builds bis block lieuses sud
see boy vey easily things tumble dewn that
are ont of he prpendicular. To have a good
home, sta in LuLt All vires hat. th. namnes ef
club, a, sdif theore should be a righteous up-
rising te makie confiaqation of all club rooma,
billard table., gnbhu tables sud liquor sa-
loons, Lt would b.suchi a good demonstration
of woman's righits as oughit net teorvoke
the interference cf the fire department.

t God designod te pack men iute families, and


